
Monday, May 7, 2018
LISD- Do What You Can’t Day
LHS- Choir Spring District Meeting 
@ Lamar University
LJH - Cinco de Mayo Performances 
during lunches
LJH- 8th Grade Chromebook Pick 
Up
Tuesday, May 8, 2018
LJH - 7th & 8th House Parties
6:30 pm- LHS Honor’s Night @ LIS 
Auditorium
Wednesday, May 9, 2018
LJH- 8th Grade House Parties
LHS- BPA Nationals in Dallas
Thursday, May 10, 2018
LIS- Awards Ceremonies
LHS- BPA Nationals in Dallas
6:00 pm- LHS- Athletic Banquet
7:00 pm- LJH- Band Concert
Friday, May 11, 2018
LJH- Award Ceremonies
LHS- BPA Nationals in Dallas
Saturday, May 12, 2018
LHS- BPA Nationals in Dallas

Hawk’s      Talk

District Calendar

Friday, May 4, 2018

Dr. Brent Hawkins
LISD Superintendent

The April Board of Trustees meeting opened 
with employee recognition and the induction of 
Suzonna McFarlain and Jared Nettles into the 
LISD Apple Corps.  A robotics presentation was 
made by Wade Cain and Dr. Paul Drake, LHS 
principal.  Dr. Brent Hawkins recognized the 
contributions and achievements of LISD 2018 
Ambassador Corky Cochran.  After action of the 
board to name the new track and soccer complex 
the Corky Cochran Track and Soccer Com-
plex, Cochran delivered remarks expressing his 
appreciation to LISD.  Cochran attended schools 
in LISD and after college graduation returned to 
teach and coach in the district.  He has continu-
ally served the district as officiator and videogra-
pher of all LHS football games since 1971.
     A curriculum document review was given by 
Chief Academic Officer Janan Moore and Curric-
ulum specialists Lisa Polk and Christine Jackson.  
The review included trainings and strategies 
that have been implemented this school year.  
The curriculum department will continue to 
spend more time with teacher planning.  Moore 
indicated “Better than average planning will allow 
us to get better than average results.”  Moore also 
reviewed the Dual Credit Handbook.  The high 
school counselors will meet with fifty-nine 8th-
grade students and their parents who have signed 
up and qualified to attend Angelina College 
classes as freshman and work toward earning 
sixty college hours by graduation.  These students 
have already passed the TSI exam required by 
Angelina College.  The handbook includes charts 
that show what class schedules will need to look 
like each year with college courses and electives.  
  A technology update was given by LISD Tech-
nology Director Kip Robins.  The update gave an 
overview of where the district is going in 2018-
2019.  The Chromedome will allow a limited 
number of customers to bring in Chromebooks 
outside the district for repair, giving students 
the ability to learn more.  Better security in the 
district will be achieved by integrating door locks 
with the camera system.  A parent Chromebook 
portal will be available next school year.  If the 
Chromebook travels to a prohibited area, a noti-
fication is sent to the Technology department and 
to the parent.  “Livingston goes Mobile” will allow 
expansion of wifi at public locations reaching 
different areas of the district for students who 
do not have internet at home allowing instant 
connection of the Chromebooks.  The transporta-
tion update was given by Transportation Director 
Donald Haynes.  Haynes expressed appreciation 

for the purchase of additional buses.  The district 
has fifty-nine routes transporting 3,100 students 
each day.  In the last two years, there has been an 
increase of bus riders from 2,400 to 3,100 per day 
which means seventy-five percent of our students 
are bus riders.  After a recent Region 6 audit, 
drivers are now reducing backing of the buses 
improving safety.  They have implemented the re-
quirement of pre-trip and post-trip paperwork by 
the drivers which improves accountability.  Once 
a month drivers are updating seating charts.  The 
technology department has been working with 
the transportation department to install the first 
six-camera system that takes away some of the 
issues and making the buses safer.  The new cam-
era allows video to be recorded in between the 
seats,  where they can view and hear activity on 
the bus.  Eventually, a new routing program will 
be implemented where parents will be able to log 
into the system by using their cell phone to locate 
the bus while it is en route.  There will be a tablet 
on the bus and will tell the driver if a student is 
supposed to get off of the bus.  The Software will 
also tell if the bus is traveling too fast or idling 
too long. 
   The following action items were approved 
by the board:   Minutes from previous board 
meetings, financial statement, payment of bills, 
overnight travel, the sale of property acquired by 
sheriff seizure, renewal of food services contract 
with SFE and the TASB update 110.  The purchase 
of a new scoreboard for the soccer complex was 
approved. They also approved the LHS Technical 
Concurrent Course Offerings Plan which allows 
a technical path for students in the class of 2022.  
Funds will be used to purchase mannequins and 
other items to be used for the LVN program that 
will be implemented in three years.  Twenty-five 
students from the class of 2022  are following the 
health pathway and by expanding the program 
students will be able to move past the CNA 
certification.  Board approval was made on the 
purchase over $25,000 with the funds going to 
Crossin for services provided in removing tile 
and drywall on the junior high campus.  These 
funds will be reimbursed by insurance.  The 
board passed approvals on a personal property 
donation by the Livingston Athletic Booster Club, 
renewing the current lab used for student drug 
testing, approval of the clinic for transportation 
department employee physicals and drug testing, 
renewal of financial audit services to be provided 
by Axley & Rode and extension of the Athletic 
Insurance policy.
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May the fourth be with you.



This school year, Mrs. McFarlain’s GT 
students joined over 65,000 other 

Texas students to compete in the History 
Day program and contest.  This past 
weekend, twenty-two of Mrs. McFarlain’s 
Jr. High students and two high school 
students traveled to Austin to compete 
in the state level competition, Texas 
History Day.  The top eight projects in 
each category were selected as Final-
ists.  From these top eight, projects were 
placed 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Honorable Mention, 
and Distinguished Achievement.  Texas 
History Day also awards special prizes in 
each category.
The 1st and 2nd place projects qualify 
to compete in the National level History 
Day contest at the University of Mary-
land this summer. For the first time ever, 
Livingston Junior High and Livingston 
ISD will be represented at National His-

tory Day in Maryland.
National Qualifiers:
1st Place - Group Documentary
The Cuban Missile Crisis: The 13 Days of 
Conflict That Proved Compromise is Key
Drew Dunson and Jaxson Potter
2nd Place - Individual Documentary 
The Tie that Binds: The Conflict and 
Compromise of Adoption Rights and 
Reform
Maci Hill
Other Finalists Include:
Distinguished Achievement - Group 
Documentary
Learning Our Lessons: How the New 
London School Explosion Ignited Natu-
ral Gas Regulation
Jesus Adame, Wendy Anguiano, and 
Kaylie Campbell
Distinguished Achievement - Individual 
Website

Diktat of Versailles: Germany Beaten But 
Not Crushed
Pengyu Chen
Special Award Winners:
Special Prize for Maritime Projects - 
Group Documentary 
The Cuban Missile Crisis: The 13 Days 
of Conflict That Proved Compromise is 
Key
Drew Dunson and Jaxson Potter
Colonial Dames Award - Individual 
Research Paper
Tinker vs. Des Moines: Fighting for Free 
Speech in Schools
Mallory Lester
Outstanding Entry at Lamar Regional - 
Individual Exhibit
Nelson Mandela: Prison to Presidency
Katie Dobbs

LJH History Day projects headed to Nationals

ADVANCING TO NATIONAL COMPETITION -- Livingston Junior High students competed at the state level 
competition, Texas History Day.  (Left to right) Jaxson Potter and Drew Dunson earned 1st place on their Group 
Documentary The Cuban Missile Crisis: The 13 Days of Conflict That Proved Compromise is Key, Maci Hill pictured 
with GT teacher Suzonna McFarlain, earned 2nd place on her Individual documentary The Tie that Binds: The 
Conflict and Compromise of Adoption Rights and Reform. 
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